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学到民族音乐学的发展历程，内容主要涉及 20 世纪 50 年代之前民族音乐学前
身――比较音乐学的缘起及发展以及民族音乐学的形成。第二章介绍了 20 世纪
50 年代到 80 年代民族音乐学的发展：学科的确立、两种研究立场的并存、语言
学的影响、历史研究的重新审视以及世界音乐的兴起。第三章是民族音乐学在


























Ethnomusicology is a newly-rising discipline, whose establishment and 
development benefited from the influence of many humanistic thoughts and other 
disciplines. With its development, the research field and methodology has changed a 
lot. By combing the literature of this field, this paper aims at explore the 
transformation and its causes of theoretical patterns in the course of its development. 
The paper consists of 5 parts: the Introduction introduces the intention and the 
meaning of the selection of this topic. 
Chapter 1 combs the course in which comparative musicology evolved into 
Ethnomusicology, involving the origin and development of Comparative 
Musicology---the preexistence of Ethnomusicology and the formation of 
Ethnomusicology.  
Chapter 2 introduces the development of Ethnomusicology from 1950s to 1980s, 
including the establishment of the discipline, the coexistence of two research positions, 
the influence of linguistics, the resurvey of historical research and the rising of world 
music. 
 Chapter 3 introduces the new development trend of ethnomusicology in the 
1990s,and the last part is the conclusion of the whole paper. 
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年版）、《民族音乐学研究：31 个问题与概念》（2004 年版），曼特尔·胡德（Mantle 
Hood，1918－2005）的《民族音乐学家》（1971 年版），约翰·布莱金（John Blacking，
1928－1990）《人类具有何等的音乐才能？》（1973 年版）等等，但这些专著都
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英语字典》中，“Music”被定义为that one of the fine arts which is concerned with the 
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